PRESS RELEASE

FIREWORKS, FETES & FEASTS: ONE FABER GROUP BRINGS ONE OF A
KIND MOMENTS TO CELEBRATE THE FESTIVE SEASON
Singapore, 23 November 2017 – Reminisce and create new memories with
One Faber Group throughout the festive season, as we count down to 2018!
Be spoilt with a host of dining choices across two restaurants and sky dining at
Faber Peak Singapore, which will be dressed up with lighted decorations,
photo points and festive themed decals on the Singapore Cable Car cabins.
This December, come away on a gastronomic escapade to the hilltop of
Faber Peak Singapore, located 100 metres above sea level, and (re)discover
one-of-a-kind moments to celebrate with loved ones. From restaurants with
best hilltop views, such as the new Dusk Restaurant & Bar and Spuds & Aprons,
to the romantic sky dining concept Dining on Cloud 9, there are a total of six
festive menus to make December one month to remember. New Year Eve
revellers can mark the occasion at these venues by savouring special menus
created exclusively for the year-end festivities.
On New Year’s Eve, One Faber Group offers the one ultimate moment to usher
in 2018 with three dazzling fireworks displays at the stroke of midnight. Drum up
the anticipation with a night of revelry at Spuds & Aprons, which will be hosting
a countdown party with live band performances and three interactive party
games suitable for everyone in the family. Over at the adjacent garden,
marvel at the laser show “screening” on surrounding foliage as it pulses to the
rhythm of the band. Finally, share that one special moment in time with your
loved ones when a symphony of fireworks illuminates the night to the beat of
music – all the way from Faber Peak Singapore across to Sentosa! With
extended operating times on the Singapore Cable Car on New Year’s Eve,
and easy access to Harbourfront MRT station, guests can let loose and
celebrate the first wonderful moments of 2018, away on the hilltop!
DINING ON CLOUD 9
An experience that never fails to impress, Sky Dining is an intimate dining
concept within a cable car cabin that is a one-of-its-kind in Asia Pacific. For the
busy Yuletide season, couples looking to reconnect over a gourmet meal will
delight in the 4-Course Festive Set Menu ($298++, available through Dec 2017).
To mark the start of the New Year together, couples could also pledge their love
and commitment to each other over a delectable 4-Course New Year’s Eve
Special Menu ($328++, 31 Dec only).

For the hip and happening set looking to welcome the new year with a dose
of exhilaration and exclusivity, the Celebration Cabins ($488++, 31 Dec only, up
to six pax), will surely bookmark a beautiful chapter in their shared moments.
This is the one experience in the city that can offer the incredible thrill of taking
in three separate fireworks up close, while up in the air! Price includes two
bottles of Champagne and a dessert platter, perfect celebratory
accompaniments to usher in a fabulous new 2018!
DUSK RESTAURANT & BAR (opening early December 2017)
The latest dining concept by One Faber Group, Dusk Restaurant and Bar offers
a combination of view, vino and a variety of gourmet European Tapas. This
establishment is the best spot on Mount Faber to observe the splendour of
sunset. Designed for convivial occasions, the interior is defined by its laid-back
elegance, while its menu and wine list have been curated specially for
communal dining.
Urbanites will delight in the unique natural enclave that surrounds Dusk, and
certainly impress by hosting a Christmas or New Year’s Eve gathering at the
latest wine bar in town. Celebrate Christmas with panache with the 4-Course
Set Menu ($98++, 24/25 Dec) as you bask under the stars and the moon to ring
in 2018.
Come back for more to seize the New Year with absolute style as Dusk takes
on a celebratory mood under the fireworks while a DJ entertains and plays the
best chill-out music. Make your dinner on the last night of 2017 truly memorable
as you relish a tantalising 4-Course Wine Pairing Set Menu ($135++, 31 Dec
only), which takes you on an epicurean expedition where each course is
paired with sparkling, white, red and dessert wine!
SPUDS & APRONS
Prepare to be enraptured by breath-taking panoramic hilltop views at Spuds &
Aprons, which overlooks the Harbourfront precinct and Sentosa Island. Set
against such magnificent backdrop, this is the perfect venue to usher the New
Year with a special 4-course set menu ($98++, available only on 31 Dec 2017),
as you partake in the one and only countdown party on top of a hill!
Whether you are a couple, family or a group of friends, One Faber Group is
well poised to offer the quintessential one moment to celebrate the
completion of 2017 and a new beginning in 2018!
RESERVATIONS
Advance bookings are encouraged and can be made via phone
+65 6377 9688 or email guestrelations@onefabergroup.com. For more, visit
www.onefabergroup.com.

TRANSPORT AND TICKETING
Guest can access the nearest Harbourfront MRT Station via the Singapore
Cable Car’ Mount Faber Line, which will extend its operations till 1.00 am on
31 December 2017 (last boarding at 12.30 am). The Sentosa Line (located
within Sentosa Island) will operate till 9.30 pm. The ticketing counters at Faber
Peak Singapore and Harbourfourfront Tower 2 will also extend its operating
hours till 11.50 pm on 31 December 2017.

[MENU DETAILS]

DINING ON CLOUD 9
MENU NAME

FESTIVE SET MENU

NEW YEAR’S EVE
SPECIAL MENU

CELEBRATION
CABINS

PRICE

$298++
1 – 30 Dec 2017
(6.00pm - 8.30pm)
2 adults

$328++
31 Dec only
(6.00pm – 8.30pm )
2 adults

$488++
31 Dec only
(10.30pm - 12.30am)
6 adults

Welcome Drink

Welcome Drink

2 bottles of Champagne

Smoked Duck Breast with
Portobello Mushroom

Amaebi & Mango Salsa

1 Dessert platter

Veloute of Butternut
Pumpkin and Prawns

Veloute of Butternut
Pumpkin and Prawns

Pan-seared Barramundi
Fillet with Tobiko
or
Pan-Roasted Aromatic Turkey

Teriyaki Monkfish Fillet
or
Cajun Spiced Beef Short Rib

Coconut Deguise Mille
Feuille & Mango Apricot
Compote

Coconut Deguise Mille
Feuille & Mango Apricot
Compote

Freshly brewed
coffee or Tea

Freshly brewed
coffee or Tea

2 glasses of house wine
1 box of chocolate

2 glasses of house wine
1 box of chocolate

AVAILABILITY
PAX

ITEMS

SPECIAL

-

DUSK RESTAURANT & BAR
MENU NAME
PRICE

4-COURSE SET MENU
$98++

4-COURSE WINE PAIRING SET MENU
$135++
Also available for $110++ without wine paring

AVAILABILITY
PAX

24 & 25 Dec 2017
(from 6.00pm)
Per head

31 Dec only
(from 6.00pm)
Per head

Cold Capellini Pasta
with Octopus & Sea Urchin

Cold Duck Foie Gras Torchon
& Wine-poached Scallop
with Peppered Pineapple Aioli

Veloute of Jerusalem Artichoke

Lobster NewBurg Bisque with Sea Prawn

with Pan-fried Duck Foie Gras

ITEMS

Turkey Breast Saltimbocca

Pistachio Crusted Lamb

served with Parma & Sage, Fried Green Asparagus,
Roasted Cherry Tomatoes & Creamy Parmesan Sauce

served with Jerusalem Artichoke, Scallion Champ
Potatoes, Thyme Gravy and Seasonal Vegetables

or
Pan-seared Coriander Cod Mignon

or
Pancetta-wrapped Monkfish Fillet

served with Crabmeat Fritter and Abalone Risotto

with Squid Ink served with Leek Veloute & Red Wine Reduction

Chocolate Chestnut Cream

Baked Parmesan Cheese Cake

with Anise Taro Fritter and Whiskey Sauce

with Lavender Ice-cream

1 glass of sparkling wine

1 glass of sparkling wine
1 glass of red wine
1 glass of white wine
1 glass of dessert wine

SPECIAL

SPUDS & APRONS
MENU NAME
PRICE
AVAILABILITY
PAX

4-COURSE SET MENU
$98++
31 Dec only (from 6.00pm)
Per adult
Tuna Salad Nicoise with Quail Egg
Shellfish Bisque with Crab Meat

ITEMS

SPECIAL

Slow-based Cajun Spiced Beef Short Rib
or
Pan-seared Barramundi Fillet with Squid Ink
Chocolate Chestnut Cream with
Anise Taro Fritter and Whiskey Sauce
-

For press visuals, please go to: www.1fabergroup.com/nye

About One Faber Group
One Faber Group operates a suite of leisure and lifestyle services including
attractions, guided tour experiences, the management of event venues,
souvenirs and lifestyle merchandise as well as F&B operations. The company’s
portfolio of products and services include the Singapore Cable Car, Wings of
Time, Sentosa Merlion, Faber Peak Singapore, Spuds & Aprons, Good Old Days,
Show Bites and FUN Shop.
Spanning across the hilltop at Mount Faber and Sentosa Island, One Faber
Group’s products are linked by the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network of six
stations on two main lines – the Mount Faber Line that connects mainland
Singapore to the resort island of Sentosa, and the Sentosa Line that connects
to the island’s western end at the Siloso Point.
The Group offers a memorable experience for its guests, offering a delightful
escape that spans from green hilltop to blue sea and sandy beach, with
sunshine and happiness radiating through the warm service of its friendly staff. Its
legal name remains as Mount Faber Leisure Group Pte Ltd, which is a whollyowned subsidiary of Sentosa Development Corporation and operates as an
autonomous commercial arm. Visit www.onefabergroup.com for more
information.
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